The species has, however, long been known from the southern half of the mouth of the English Channel in the St Malo area, and along the Atlantic coast-line of France, Spain and Portugal, although not validly distinguished from Gymnammodytesdeere/us until the publication of Duncker & Mohr's study:
Station, Port Erin, Isle of Man.! It was taken locally, although the date and precise place of capture were not recorded.
Raitt's records from Scottish waters, this single specimen from the Irish Sea, and the occurrence of the species in the Plymouth area indicate a continuous distribution from the Faroes, southwards along the west coast of Scotland, through the Irish Sea to the Western Channel mouth, joining thence with the previously known distribution along the Atlantic coast-line of France, Spain and Portugal.
The use of a trawl with a covered cod-end will, no doubt, reveal the species to be fairly widely distributed in the Irish Sea and Celtic Sea. It will be of interest to know whether it also occurs along the Atlantic coast of Ireland.
The following are the records from the Plymouth area:2
Twelve specimens were caught in the trawl on eight occasions (Mar. I949, May I949, June I948 and I949, July I947, Aug. I949, Sept. I949). Forty-three specimenswere taken by the dredge in shell gravelon seventeenoccasions,once in Bigbury Bay and sixteen times from the Eddystone shell gravel (Jan. I949, Feb. I949, March I948 and I949, July I949, Sept. I948, Oct. I947, Nov. I947-9, Dec. I948). Not infrequently, however, none has been caught during a day's dredging for Amphioxuson this ground. Ninety-six specimens were taken in six Agassiz trawl hauls on the Eddystone shell gravel (Feb. and Apr. I949 ). This number is noteworthy since the Agassiztrawl can be towed for very little longer than 5 min. on this ground owing to its small area between the submerged long sharp reefs standing out from the main Eddystone Rock. Eight specimens were caught in a short trawl haul to the east of the Eddystone lighthouse, with the codend of the trawl coveredwith small mesh netting G in. bar), as used in the shellgravel dredge and the Agassiz trawl (May I949). One specimen was found in a whiting's stomach (Apr. I949) and seven specimens in perfect condition were taken from the stomach of a turbot trawled to the south-west of Looe (May I949).
Several observations may be made from these records. Before the present interest developed, the Agassiz trawl was seldom used on the Eddystone shellgravel patch. Moreover, in the past, while sorting dredge hauls of shell gravel at sea, all attention was concentrated on securing Amphioxus; sand-eels, for which there was no special demand, are unlikely to have received the same attention. They are frequently damaged when caught in the dredge and may have been discarded for this reason, or, if brought in to the laboratory, were probably not closely examined. It seems reasonable then to infer that the species has previously been overlooked in the Plymouth area, and is not a recent arrival. . The infrequent captures in the trawl of very few specimens of Gymnammodytes semisquamatus reveal that the normal mesh size ofthe cod-end does not effectively retain sand-eels. This is amply borne out by the fact that the great majority of Raitt's very large collection of Ammodytidae were caught while trawling with a small-mesh cover to the cod-end.1
The body form of a sand-eel and its ability to burrow in the dense medium of sand or shell gravel conceivably give it a greater chance than other' trawl fish' of successfully escaping from the violent hurly-burly occurring in the cod-end of a trawl when fishing.
From the records of the area, it also appears that G. semisquamatus is an off-shore species with a preference for shell gravel grounds. Shore seining for sand-eels is commonly.practised in many districts, but no specimens of G. semisquamatushave been seen during examination of a number of seine catches from Salcombe and the Exe estuary; in them Ammodytes tobianus was abundant, together with comparatively few A. lanceolatus. Nor has the species been taken by digging or hooking on the shore at several localities in South Devon and North Cornwall where both A. tobianus and A. lanceolatus were found.2
Although the actual numbers of G. semisquamatus caught in the dredge are low, they represent a considerable density of the species in the shell gravel in relation to the small volume of soil obtained by a dredge haul. The larger numbers caught by the Agassiz trawl on the shell gravel support this indication of a concentration, and it is further emphasized by the absence of G. semisquamatus from numerous Agassiz hauls made on other grounds in the Plymouth area including a number of' control' hauls made close in to the Eddystone, but not actually on the shell gravel. The records of trawl-caught specimens show, however, that the species is not confined to the area of shell gravel. In relation to the above observations, the selectivity of the small mesh of the Agassiz trawl and the dredge must obviously be borne in mind. It is to be expected that more extensive use of a covered cod-end on the trawl will give fuller information on the distribution of the species.
A further point of interest is a seasonal alternation .of the occurrence of trawled specimens (including those from the turbot and whiting stomachs) and dredged specimens. The occurrences are shown by months in Table I . Specimens caught by the Agassiz trawl and the small-mesh cod-end are not included since so few hauls were made with these nets.
It may be argued from the small number of records that this difference is fortuitous. On the other hand, the laboratory's two ships trawl throughout the year, and although not as frequent as trawling, dredging is necessitated by the constant demand for Amphioxus, whenever weather conditions are calm enough to work close to the Eddystone on the shell gravel. The seasonal difference evident in Table I derives then from all-the-year-round sampling and in this event would appear to be a real one. There is thus a tentative indication of a winter concentration of the species in the shell gravel and a summer dispersal away from it. From examination of the gonad condition of the material, it would appear that the winter concentration in the shell gravel is associated with spawning. Very much fuller data are obviouslynecessaryfor confirmingany of these indications; it is felt, however, that they are of some value in view of the lack of any knowledge about the life history of the North Atlantic smooth sand-eel. 
THE NUMBER OF VERTEBRAE IN THE THREE SPECIES OF GYMNAMMODYTES
The number of vertebrae in, G. semisquamatus from this areal is given in Table II for comparison with counts of specimens from Scottish waters (Corbin & Vati, 1949) . There is very close agreement between the means of these two samples. Table II also contains vertebral counts of G. cieerelus, the Mediterranean smooth sand-eel. Previous vertebral-count data of the species (Fage, 1918; Duncker & Mohr, 1939) relate to a small number of specimens. The present sample of thirty-nine specimens (6.8-10'0 em.) from the Naples area2 is large enough to give a mean value, and it can be seen that this is not far removed from that of G. semisqUlimatus. It would be of interest to obtain further vertebral counts of G. cieerelus from other Mediterranean localities to examine whether there is extensive variation between different populations, as, for example, in Ammodytes marinus (see references in Corbin & Vati, 1949, Table II, p. 302) , and in particular whether the vertebral number of the Black Sea population differs greatly from that of the Mediterranean population.
Vertebral counts of fifty-nine specimens of the South African smooth sand-eel, Gymnammodytes capensis (Barnard, 1927) , of 6'9-9'5 em. length, are also included in Table IV They were collected by R.R.S. Discovery in Elephant Bay, Angola, South Mrica (Station 271, 29 July 1927, seine net, 5-0 m. depth). The wide difference between the vertebral counts of G. semisquamatusand G. capensis is remarkable in view of the extremely close similarity of external features in the two species. The specimens of G. capensis were very carefully compared with G. semisquamatus from this area and from Scottish waters, and it was found that the two species could not be reliably distinguished by external features other than the numerical differences, noted by Duncker & Mohr (1939) , of the number of fin-rays and the number of ventral pores in the lateral line. No differences of pigmentation were observed. Duncker & Mohr (1939) also distinguish G. semisquamatus and G. capensis by differences of the position of the tip of the pectoral fin and the end of the ventro-Iateral skin-fold in relation to the line of insertion of the first ray of the dorsal fin. These differences could not, however, be confirmed in the above material. In the great majority of the G. semisquamatus and G. capensis examined, both the tip of the pectoral and the end of the ventro-Iateral skin-fold were in line with the insertion of the first ray of the dorsal fin; in some few specimens they extended very slightly beyond this line or were just short of it, by an interval ofless than 1'0 rom. The interval in Duncker & Mohr's figs. 4a and 4e is considerably larger than thiS.l It is possible that there is some variation of these relative lengths with size, although no evidence of this was seen in the material examined. Nor, as th~se authors state, was the ventro-Iateral skin fold of G. eapensis observed to be less well developed than in G. semisquamatus. The external non-metameric differences between these two species appear therefore to be of little or no value for specific identification. It may be added that, in the Mediterranean and Black Sea specimens of G. cieerelus, the tip of the pectoral extended slightly beyond (not more than 1'0 mm.) the line of the first ray of the dorsal. This is in agreement with Duncker & Mohr's description, although the pectoral is well short of this line in their fig. 4bl .
SUMMARY
Gymnammodytes semisquamatus, the North Atlantic smooth sand-eel, has a continuous distribution from southern Norway to the southern Atlantic coast-line of Spain. Its occurrence in the Irish Sea and in the Plymouth area are new records. In the latter area it is an off-shore species, apparently concentrating in shell gravel in winter for spawning. It has a mean vertebral number of slightly over 68 (Plymouth and Scottish specimens). A small sample of the Mediterranean species, G. cieerelus, gives a mean of just over 66, while the South African species, G. eapensis, which is indistinguishable from G. semisquamatu § by external non-metameric characters, has a much lower mean of 58'5.
